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.Adclison's Digest of Crim.in al mid 1llagistmfo's Cases, p. 30:i.", , .. 
was decided in 1874 by Si,· Jmnes Jlfa1-tin C.J., Fav.cttf 11 :,,: .::·, · 

g1·ai:e JJ. In that case the accused was charged wiLh ,.:,~ :: 
and receh·ing, and the jury returned a verdict of guilty ,A r-, .•• , · 

ing, omitting the words" feloniously" and" well knowir,: , 
same to have been stolen." The Supreme Court held tl,:.: ;"' 

verdict was a Yalid one, and sustained the conviction. 
I cannot help thinking t.hat in this case the point is not •n·. 

argnable. It is, at best, a point of a purely technical eh:,•,,--. 
not in any way toucl1iug the merits. I think that the c,t ... · •. , , 
was followE!d by the Supreme Court was rightly decid1:•l ! •· 

of opinion, therefore, that the decision sought to be app1:i,!...: · · ·· 
is obviously right, I think that spec:ial leaye to app1•al fr :. 

should be refused. 

BARTOX ,J., and O'CoxxoR J., concurred. 

Solicitor, for applicants, J.P. Tlrmnas, by H'·i.l1,iil$0,1 ,1· '·· • 
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1 ]"" 1·· · ) ( ,- 11(". -o ( \ -,, J,-,,J,-,•,;n ,: 11~-~oh·fncy ,· et ovO ( it:toria ... , o. t:_,, ,'5'J:.-.;. , v .. , ,-- 1 
• ~ 

( ricto1•ir1), (So. 1513), .<ff. ,;-J/ur;-io/ Jromu;'s J',·o)'O'l!f Act I~!••.- '·_ 

(So. ll lli), stc,. J(l, 13-Com·t o.f J1,;,:,/.-";;<'y-J111·i~•licf10>1-,·1 f•i'_' : _ 

llu:lu>"e (;•rpda 1:ntit/f.d lop,·opo•/_11 adn ;•~~!y t·!aimf.d-llnrdul r/ }'' '~:· -
&j" ~1:t.fi out c:f hoa-.t.lJ</,i1,:1 ollc,w(uH'( 1,y l,u.d.,111d--Dt}'O ... ;( ;,, •"'11

·•• .t • 

Stitl€.;,1tnt-(:;r0t:ct"s lfrt1ltF.-" (,'c,utl~ fo,ri cl,n:t1 l~ =·-J:1:i,u 1~11 
£,,,.1'' ·' 

,_, 
'. . . - .. . l l J · 1-u,c,: .,· I he Court 0f Tnf=cih·(•tH.:y lw.s JlHl::-nh:t1c1n un~ er t ,e 11-~1.•' _ • , ,. 

entertain an i\J>plie;,t]on bv tl1c: trn!'!H·<.: c,f hU ins\°'l)vcnt c~talf.: ic.,r·" _ .. . .. ' .. 
that, prc,pcny elaimc,l hy a third !-'ffi!<,n to wlii<-h the trn~tec '' •- •· 

parnmu1mt i~ part ~i the im·,,Iveui c~rntc. 
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llec•i;ion of Supreme Court on this poillt (Jn re Jad·, [1905] \".L.R., 2i5; H. C. OF A. 
:i;A.L.T .. 1;:!) all:irmed. 1905 . 

)foneys sa,·ed by a. wife out of an allowance made to her by her husband 
!-: i,omfketping purposes, and deposited by her from time to ti,ue in a 

.,,i11 gs lfank in her own name, are within sec. 10 of the Jla,·ritd Womrn's 
/'r,-y·,·1:/ .-let 1890 (Victoria), and are therefore to be deemed to be her separate 

1,q.,,ny nntil the contra1·y is proved. )loneys so saved by a wife, nlld with 

;,,.- i111;loancl"s consent- im·ested by t-he wife as her own, are not a" settlement 
· ~11y" withia sec. i:2 of the I11~olvrn(y Act 1890 {Vittorini 

Iv ,,c,1wit11te a "settlement" within thnt section it is necessary to show 

,·.,: the gift was intended by the donor to he kept in its original form, or in 
·'" ;,:,cm <•fan i,weHment, for the benefit of the clonee. 

/ .. n Pl111m;;a, (1900) 2 Q.B., 'i90, followed. 

if.;,:, 011 the e,·idencc, that the re~pondeut~, the tru~tees of the husband's 
, .. -.:um estate. had not proved that money standing to his wife's credit in a 
,,,·:i.,:s Bank was not her separai.e property, and that no case of fraud on 
--, :;:,,r~ ha.-! been established . 

. \ ~ir-.:-~c·s licence issued under the Liew~i11g Act 1890 is not "goods and 
·.,::,I;" so as to be subject to repute:d ownership within the meaning of 

.. :";_,-.)of the lusofrrncy Act JSfl(I . 

. ; .·i,,,u,-.q ,· . • ~lld,•r.;011, 1-1 V.L.R., l:!i; 9 .-\.L.'f., 173, followed .. 

- "i.11. from i.he Supreme Coul't of Yictoria. 

::. ;h,~ Court of Insolvency at )Ielbonrne, a motion was heard 

· '<i.icli Edward William Smail and Frederick ·wooton Danby, 
•·:.,·,_.,-s ,_.f the insolvent estate of John Jack, asked for a.n order 

r :,c ,~ion " that the trustees of the insoh-ent estate of the 
., .. iri,oh·ent are entitled to receive, as part of the insoh·ent 

,,a.:,,. thl:' interest claimed by Elizabeth Jane Jack (the wife of 
':,:,,,·e-named i11soh-ent) nnclcr the contract uf sale of land 

: f!:~1, Stn~et, ;\J alvern, dated 28th ~lny, 1903, between the t'aid 

.::.,••:th J;mc Jack and the Fourth Victoria Permanent Building 

·,: lr!,·e,tn1e11t Society, and for an ordet· that the ~aid Elizabeth 

~ ·1~tk ,.lo execute all such transfers, cml\"eyances, assignments, 
:~.••:, a11cl other deeds or document<; of title as shall vest the 

•~ '.•r e: 1p1itable right therein in the said trustees, on the ground 

'~ i:.~ ~u,n or £:WO which lms been paid in respect of the pur-

111;, 
11

Hm<:y tlie1·eof fo1·111ed portion of the moneys of the abo\'e-
''ll-,·). I 
_ • 

111 "> l"ent, and now forms part of the insolvent estate. And 
"l hi- 'l l · l · 1 l ' 1· . ,_ · ll •Jn er or dee aratwn t u1t t 1e grocers 1e~ence llOI\' 111 ,[ ... 11. 

4i 

._.,-, 
J,H"K 

t'. 

S~IAJL, 
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the name of the abo\·e-named insolvent (purchased f1·o 111 r , 
..._1!!•.: J 

1Iason on 01· t\bout the lGth .Augu.~t, lUOO), and which i, . 

claimed by the s,,id Elizabeth Jane J,1ck, form,; part rJt ti:,, ·_· 

insoh-ent est-ate, on the ground :-That the sum of .±:::{~(l w; 

has been paid therefor fol'llted portion of the moneys of tli-:- _
1

:.'_· 

named insoh·cnt," &c. 

0n the hearing of the motion beforn His Honor Ju.],_,,. 1, 
.~v •••• 

worth, the only e\·idencc as to the facts of the CM;~ 11. ,, 

deposition of Urs. Jack, which had been tttken on her ,_.:,,,:, .. _ 

tion before the Conrt of Insoh-ency in John Jack',; in.~,,:-.,-, 
and also before His Honor Judge Jfolr:su.:ol'lh. Thi-; d-,i,·<. 
with the several documents which were exhibits th,:r,,:,, .. , 

put in evidence on behalf of the trnstees, and their ,,::·, ,·: 
sufficiently stated in the judgment of G1'~f.iith C.J. heret:n.J .. , 

The motion luwing been dismissed, the trustees appeal,:,: :. , '. 
Supreme Court, which allowed the appeal [In 1·e .J,u:i.- 1 1 , : 

declared that tho trustees were entitled to the interest tb?1::•·: 

:Mrs. Jack in the land, and that the grocer's licence ret,,rr--,: '. 
the notice of motion formed part of the insoh·ent estat,:·. 

i\lrs. Jack now nppealed to the High Court on th,.: :.:r 
(inlei· alia) :-

1. That the J ndge of the Court o E lnsol \·ency had 11t) ju ri - : .. 
to make the order OL' declarntion which he was a.;;ked c .. " ,, 

and therefore the Full Cour~ had no jurisdiction to make., 1· •• 

not to hiwe made, the order and declarntion the snbj,:cc-11: 1: : .. : 

this appeal. 

3. Th.it the decision of the Judge of the Court of l:J ... :-. -: ' 
was not against e\·idence ot· the weight of evidence. 

4. That in reversing the findings of fact of the ,Ju. i:.:•· · : : 
Court of Insolvency, the Judges of the FuU Court di;;;re;:::ll", :, •! : 

rule of law that they should not interfere with fimlin:, · · 
unless such findings are unreasonable. 

5: That upon none of the grounds relied on in the apr·,·11 : : 

Full Court should the said appeal have been nllowed. 
6 That even if the o-rocer's licence was paid fot bv the in::,_.: 1 •: · . ~ . 

or with tlte insolvent's money, the said licence did not ra.:;~ l· · 

trustees in insolvency. 

(l) (1905) V.L.R., 275; 26 A.L.T., li2. 
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_if..•J ;•i/1 w· and Starl.:e, for the appellant. The ex:aminntion of H. C. or A . 

. ,ritness, whose deposition was put in on this motion, having 
1905

· . .._,-, 
,.,in place befo1·c lhe Judge who hcrnnl the motion, he was entitled JACK 

:,i~a into consideration the demeanour of the witness ,vhen "· s~r.ur .. 

:.
1
,, tlutt cYiclcnce. The Full Court should not lrnve interfered 

, ·i; \:i~ deci;;ion unles.~ it was clearly wrong. 

1
_; I:1n-ITH C.J.-Thc appeal is n. re-hearing, and the Appeal 

:~r cnn do what the J uclge below could do. But if it is a 
,:~ que.,tion of credibility of witnesses, the Appea.l Comt will 
: in general set up iheir ,·iew ugainst that of the Judge who 

;r rite witnesses: Cogldcrn v. Cnmb,n·lcrncl (l).] 
\-; t,> ho\\' a jutlgment on a question of fact ,,·ill be treated by 

· rt of Appeal, see HeCLlcy v. Bern!.: of j);ew South Wales (~); 
·, ,i v. Quebec Wclreho11,.se Co. (3); Si.;n1n.s \". Regi.sh'c1.1· o.f P.;•o

:,.< ;-I,); Pciyne "· Re;,; (-5). .:\. gl'ocer's licence cannot be within 

, r,:puted ownership of the insolvent within the meaning of 
,·. ;o (,·.)of the Insol,;ency Act 1800 : The Colon fol Bnnl~ '"· 

;·,;,1;1ey (6). 
l':1..: onns oE prodng that this property was the insolvent's 

.:,,,! upon the trustees. The onus of proof depends upon the 
: ,~,:n~ncy Acts, and the only section which could throw it upon 

~ ,1ppellant is sec. 'i:?. of the Insoli·eHcy Act 1890. Under that 
· -,::,in the onn11 is upon the trustee to pro,·e a settlement within 

·~ ye,~rsof insoivency, and the onus is·upon the other pady to 

\ :·,ve tha~ the settlor could at the time of the settlement pay his 
! · :; without the aid of the settled property. If the money with 
1 '.:eh this property was bought was gi\·en by the insolvent tu his 
; ,.:~. it iHiot a. settlement withiµ sec. 72.. A settlement within 
: ::.,: section means a gift of money or property with the intention 

: .·it should be presen·ed in the form in which it; is given, ot· in 
•>! form oE an investment; fat· the benefit of the donee: ln re 

'; ~:-il,:1ucl (T); Jn 1·e Pliimme1· (8); In re Player (9). The 

J •1.--pius of housekeepiug money aMowed by o. hu;;band to be kept i ·': his wife is a gift, and there is no resulting trust for the husband. 

l ~ \\S£8) I Ch., ,O!. 
:ii ~{ V.L. R., 69-l ; 20 !.. L. T., 200. 
· l 12 App. Ca.s.,.101. 
' 41 (ll)(JO) A.C., 323. 
Ji 1190-2) A. C., 552. 

(6) 11 App. Cll3,' -126. 
li) (1899i 2 Q. B., 57. 
{S) (1900) 2 Q.B., 790. 
l9) 15 Q.B.D., 682. 
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H. C. 0 ~- A. Whether there i~ a resulting trust is entirely n question of fact. 
1905· In Bernicl.:o ,·. lfall.:c1· (1), Hood J. held tlmts1tvings outoE lt,)u,,_ .. ---.~ 
J.\CK keeping mouey belonged to the wife. The question of fact i-. 

s)i'.~u.. what was the intention of the husb,tnd? S<~e abo Ln.~h on J,,-1 .,. 

cl JI usb,:rncl crnd Wife, 2nd ed., P· HJ9 ; B..-~l'l"fi.CI.; \'. M cCalfoc!! i ~,: 

Lculy Ty;·,·ell'.;; C'H-~e (3); JJ1·ool,:c ,·.B;·ool:e ( 4). Tl1e worLl "gorJd wili 

may be used in two senses, it may be attached to propc1·ty, or i: 
may be merely personal reputation. Goodwill in the latter s.•:·u•-, 

would not pass to the trustee on insoh·cncy : Coop11;· v. Jf,:-1 1·,i· 

1Jolitan JJoa1·cl of ll'o;•l.:.~ (5). A grocer',; licence, so far as i. i;; ,my. 

thing, is irn incident attaching to the premises in respect of whic::t 

it is granted, although it is not-, ,"l. part of the realty in tlu: ~ti-1~: 

sense of th1,t word. See Ashbiirne;· on Jloi'lgages, p. 175. H,:r•: 
t.he lease and the licence go together, and the rent agreed to i,,: 

paid for both is no!-, severable. The licence rn,iy be se,·,!r,,,i 

from the premi.;;es, and may be as.~igne,.1 separately. Th-· 
assignee c,mnot take the licence unless he also takes the le,l:;•: , -i 

the land ; he cannot take the licence ex:cepL as au incident or I h~ 

business carried on on the land. Here thil lease was cletermiu•:•i 
for non-payment of rent. See E.1; pw·te Royle (7); KeU:1 Y • 

.Jlontague (8); Chis.smn Y. Dewes W); Pile v. Pile (10); lr/,,/.,:, 
,-. Challis(Il); Cadogan v. Ly1·ic 1'/,.ectli'e Ltcl. (12); West Lo;11!._,,, 
Synclicale Ltd. Y. Commissione:·s ()/ Inland Re-1:e1uu! 11:;;. 

Anthoness v. Anderson (H), and sees. 5, 10, 17, 38, 4G, 101, \ij~-

115 0£ the Licrn-~ing Act 1800. The L£cen.secl P1·emiiV~ .t.-: 

189-1, (Xo. 136-l) seems to suggest that in the opinion of the h·gi.-· 

lature a licence is an incident of the licensed premises. A gr,)c,.·r·• 

licence is not "goods" or "chattels" within the meaning of ,;l~-

70 (v.) of the Insofr~ncy Act 1890, and therefore cannot be in th·, 

reputed ownership of an insolvent. The reputed ownership sceti,Jn 

is intended to apply in Victot·ia to tangible articles only. Thin_~--. 

savouring of realty or incident to realty are not goods or chart~!,. 

nor is a right to enter premises or to carry on business on certai:i 

(1) 23 Y.L.R., 332; 19 A.L.T., 88. 
(2) 26 L.J. Ch., llhl; 3 Ka.y &J., 110. 
(3) Freeman Ch. H., 304. 
14) 25 Beav., 2-12. 
(5) 25 Gh. ll., -172, a.t p. -179. 
(7) 46 L.J. Bky., 85. 
(8) 29 L. R. Ir., 429. 

(9) 5 Ru~s., 29. 
(10) 3 Ch. IJ., 36. 
(11) (1892) I Ch., 64. 
{12) (l1S94) 3 Ch. 33S. 
(13) (IS9S) 2 Q.B., 50i. _ 

1
_. 

(14) l-1 Y.L.R., l:!7; 9 A.L.T., ,,._ 
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Nl'llli:sc:::. A:,; to chases in action,see Lrw• ()1wde,·l!J Re1.'iet~•, vol. 
;:-;., p. 311 ; vol. x., p. !J03; rnl. XL, p. fH. If Mrs. J·,1ck lrn.s mixed 

h,·t· hm,band's money \\·ith hel' own, and out of the mixed fund has 

1-'c•Llght 1woperty, the trustees arc not entit.led to the property so 
l,1,L1ght, but are at most entitled to a charge to the extent of her 

;,11,;band':,; money that can be traced. If it cannot be trnced the only 

remedy is to sue }frs. J,tck: l.Tncle1·hill on '1.'ni-st-'3, Gth ed., p. 381; 
[it ;·e Jfollett d': Co., e.1; pai'le Blmie (1). The trustees are not 

,•1,citled to it cleclara.tion that the property lJelongs to them unless 
:] ,?y arc also entitled to some consequentiid relief: lfrooking Y . 

. llirnd.sfrty Son awl Field (2); Bco·,·c,dough "· lfrol!'n (3); 
R•ir' v. Lord Ken,,:ington (4). 'l'he word<; "whether any con

'eiJl",.,tial relief i:;; or could be claimed 01· not," which are in 

:h English Jiiclicature Rules, Or. XXY., r. 5, are omitted from 
·.il~ corresponding Victorian rule. The principle of law which 

:1pplies to the Supreme Cond as to making declarntions of right 

1pplies to e,·ery Court; unless the contrary is provided by Statute. 

fawcs A.G. and DnJj'y K.C. (with them 11'oolJ), f.ot· the 
:·, ,ponclents. Sec. :3 (D) of the In sol ,;ency Act 1807, gi ,·es jmis

-!. ~tion to ~he Court of Insolvency " to declare fot· or against 
:i1e title of trustees to any propet·ty ach·ersely clairned." There 
:, no limitation to the eflect that the b:ustee must be entitled to 

-ome other relief. The objection that the Comt had no power to 
:.-,1ke a declu.nitory ordet· is not now open to the appellant, as it 
·,1 :1s not taken at the prnper time. The moneys with \\·hich these 

;·ropedies were pm-chased ne,·er were in re,ility the wife's. Sasings 

i11acle by a wife out of a housekeeping allowance are the husband's 

:11.· \y: In re Aherne, e,1; pcirte 11Iathias (5); Lewin o·n Ti'll.St.s, 
llthecl., p. 970; ,.lfacQiieen on Husband ci-ncl Wife, 3l·cl ed., p. 

l08; Bcir1'Ctck v. JllcOlllloch (6). In Be1·nid:o v. Walke;• (i), it 
·.,·l.i ll.clmitted that the money was a gift to the wife. 

[Jfc~b-th1w.-Uncler sec. 5 of the 1llm'1·ier.l 1Vo-men's Pruperty 
~.et 1890 a married woman is entitled to hold as her separate 

t roperty any savings made by her.] 

II) (189-t) 2Q.B., 237. 
(2) 38 Ch. D., 636. 
(31 (IS9i) A.C., 615. 
{{) 2 K,.y & J. 753. 

(.5\ 10 Q.L.J., 17 Notes of Cases. 
(6) 26L.J. Ch., 105; 3Kay&J., 110. 
(il 23 Y.L.R., 332; 19 A.L.T., SS. 
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That section does not apply to saving.;; out of a hou;;ekeeping 
allowance: Sm Uh v. Smith (1). In order to nrn.ke it prop,'rty of 
the wife, there must be eYidence that the husband consented to 
her keeping it, though the evidence required may be very slight. 
The pt'csnmption is that; it is the hu;;bn.nd'.~: Smith \'. Hope (2J. 

[GRIFFITH C.J. referred to Slmrning ,-. Style (:3).] 
In that case there was strong evidence of the lm'lband's c0nsent 

to the wife keeping the st·wings made by her. This Court i.~ here 

asked to set aside findings of fact made by the Full Comt. 
[GmFE'.lTH C.J.-T_hi;; Court is inns good a position tu decid•~ 

these facts as the :Full Court was, and we al'e as much bound t,, 

draw the proper inferences from the facts a.~ the Full Conn wa~.J 

If, looking at the whole of this decision, the \'ie,,· taken l,y 
the Full Court is open, this appeal should be clismi5sed. A grocer'5 
licence is property, and is" goods and chattels" within the meaning 
of sec. 'iO (v.) of the 1-nsoluency Act 1S90: Trhyte ,-, Willim;,, 
(4); Re Ooal.; (5); Jn ',·e Keith (6): lVilli\ims on Banl.:1•uptc.,,. 
8th ed., p. 218; E:>J parte Foss (i); L,m')nwn \'. T,·ipp (8). _\ 
grocer's licence is an authority to do something which, ,Yithon: 

the licence, would be unlawful. It is a chose in pos.~ession. It 
ditfors from a patent, which is a right to pre\·ent others from doi11;; 
something, and is therefore a chose in action. A licence is capali:•~ 
of enjoyment in po,session in its ordinary sense: Colo-nifll B,_rn.: 
v. ll7iinney (9). As to what is a. chose in action, see E,;; wu!,• 
Agnl Bcrnk, In re Wo1·ce.ste1·(I0); In ni Rlii1b1•irltr (_11); WtoTr,1 
on Chose.s ·in Action, pp. 3, 18; E,;; parte JJ,n-ry (1 :2) .: EJ; p~u·t,· 
Ibbetson (1;3); Hcmf3laengl v. .Neivne-3 (14); Steas \". Rog1;;·.-n l .j i: 
Re Elliott (16). The licence is pa.rt oi the good will of the busine~;. 

and the business cannot ex:ist ,vithout the licence. No personal 
agreement can alter the nature of the licence. Where a trustee 
has mixed trust money with his own, and has made an investmc11L 

out of the mixed fund in his own name, and subsequently mi~-

(l) 3 V.L.R. (E.), 2. 
(2) 9 Y.L.R. (L.), 217. 
(3) 3 P. Wm!<., 335. 
(4) 29 V.L.R.., 69; 2-l- A.L.T., 222. 
(5) (1902) 2 S.R. (~.S.W.) (Bky.), -19. 
(6) 17 N.S. W. L.R. (B. & P.), l. 
(7) 2 DeG. & J., 230. 

(9) 30 Ch. D., 26 I; 11 App. C.u .. -1~,;, 
at p. ·!46. 

(10) L.R. 3 C!i., 55;;, 
(ll) 8 Ch. D., 218. 
(12) L.R. r;- Eq .. US. 
(13) S Ch. D., 519. , 
(1-l-) ( 189-l) 3 Ch., 109, at p. 12'>. 

(8) 2 Bos. & P., N.R., 67. (15) (lS93) .-\.C., 232. 
(16) S-l- L.'l'_, 325. 
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1tpplics the balance, the tl'nstee cannot afterwards say that the H. C. 0
~· A. 

1905. 
investment w,is made out of the trustee's O\Yll money: In re 
Ocitu.:ay (1). So here, the savings belonging to the hnsbant.1, aud 
the wife hrwing mixed them with her moneys, sho cannot now 
say that i1westrncnts made by her out of the mixed fund are hers. 

See also Brown '"· Adams (2). 'l'hc Coud, on looking nt 11.11 the 
facts, will say that the trne transaction between the husband and 
wife was that the ,Yife in fact g1we or lent her property to her 
husband for the pnrpose of his business. I£ there were snYings 

they wero the husband's own moneys. At common ln.\\· there 

could not be a gift from husband to wife, but in equity thet·c 
~d be, aurl one of the ways of making the gift was for the 

h11sbancl to make an allowance for housekeeping to the wife telling 

her that what was over she could keep for herself. If nothing 
was said as to what was ornr it beei\me a question of inference. 
If husband and wife were living aptlrt, the inference ,n,s that the 

savings belonged to the wife, but if they lived together the 
inference was that they belonged to the husband. But the· 
husband's consent to the wife having the savings would be easily 

implied. See Jllessenge1· \". Clr1,·1·ke (3); Lady 'l'yn·ell's Case (4); 
Bm·mcl.; v. McC'ulloch (5); B,·007..,e '"· Brooke (6); Ei·ersley on 
Domestic Relettion.s, 2nd ed., p. 294; Grant,·. G·rant (7); Ash'!.wrth 
v. Onfrwn (S). The whole question is, has the husband by words 

or conduct made what would be a gift between persons who are 

not husband and wife ? 
[GRIFFITH C .. J.-Does not sec. 10 of the Jla,rriecl lY omen's 

P1·operty Act 1890 throw the onus on a husband, and on anyone 
rlq,iming through him, of proving that deposits in the name of the 

.~ are not hers? And under sec. 13 must it not be proved that 

the money was the husband's, and that the investment was made 

without his consent?] 
Those secUons do not touch this case, or, if they do, it is con

ceded tlu\t the money was once the husband's, so that the question 

still remains what, apart from those sections, was the law as to 
saving1:1 of a wife ? The onus of proof is shifted on to the wife 

(l l (190:J) 2 Ch., :~56. 
(2) L. R. 4 Ch., i6-1. 
(31 5 Ex., 3SS. 
(4\ Freeman Ch. R., 30-1. 

(5) 3 Ka.y & J., llO, at p. 11-1. 
(61 25 Beav., 3-1'.!. 
Ii} 13 W.R., 1057. 
(S) 5 Ch. D., 923. 
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once it is p1·0,·ecl that the money c1tme from the huslmnd: :::;r;e 
Thicl.:ne.He's Di:1est of Lene of Ifosf,a;1d and W~fr. pp. 253, 2Gf1_ 
Thero was not in subst,1.nce or in fact a [;o;i1i fide gift by th,: 

husband to the wife, and, if theni was a gift, it was a settlement_ 

Uncle1· the provi;,o at the encl of sec. 13 of the ,1fori'ied Wome;,', 

Prope1·f.l/ Act 1890, the creditors of the husband may show that 
the deposit was in fraud of them, nnd the Court may order the 
money specifically to be handed to them. If the s1wings were 

the property of the husbt1.nd, the respondents nre entitled to a 
charge on the property bought out of the sa\'ings t.o the extent 

of the portion of the mixed fund which belonged to the husband: 

See B;•ett's Lwding C'w;es in Equity, p. :?. If thi,, was an hont.:st 

transaction, and the money was the wife's, and she inve.;;ted portion 

of it in the licence~ hich she lent to her husband for re,Y,trd forth<) 

purpose of his bn;;iness, then under sec. G of the Jfan·iecl Wo;;u!n'~ 

P1·operty Act 1890 the licence mu;.t be tre,1.ted a;; assets of the 

husband's estate. A licence ordinarily i;; a permission to do 1111 

act which, ns against the pcr$On who gi \-es the licence, woul, i 
otherwise bP. unlawfnl: Encydozxr:dict cl the Lmc.s of E'n!Jl,:u1,_I, 

voL \"II., p. :301. Here the grocer's licence i;; the document itso:lf. 

If it is anything more, it is an independent piece of property 
which p,lssed to the trustees: R. ,-. Licen.si.ng Ji1,dicM ,'.i .:.Yodl, 
B;-i~bcrne (1). If the licence wa_;; mel'ely a per.~onal licenctl and 
coul,-1 not be transferred, there would have been an immediate 

answer in Whyte ,·. Williams (2). If the licence was attache•l t" 
the lease of the land, the trustees got both lease mul licence, amL 

its they have not disclaimed the lease properly, they still h,t\'•i 

the right to the licence_ As to reputed ownership see In r,~ 
Briel.: (3). Whate,·er a licence is, it should not be regarded 11-; a 

chose in action, the main idea of which is the right to bl'ing an 
action, and the 1~1eaning of which has ne,·er been extended tll 

include anything else than the right to bring an action for 
something which the person having the chose in action !ms not 

got. A man with !l, licence has everything he wants, and ht! 

needs no action in order to enjoy that which he hns in hi=> 

possession. 

(l) 6 Q.L.J., 95. (2J 29 \".L.R., 69; 2i A.L.T., :.::?".!. 
(3) lS 1'.Z.L.R., 406. 
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S/1al.·e in reply. An incident attaching- to premises has more 
the qnality of property than a licence which may be shifted from 

place to place. So that if a licence which is attached to premises 
is uot property, 11 fortiori a grocer's licence, which may be shifted 
from place lo place, is not p1·opel'ly. If the licence be prnperty, 
then, as to the sosings, the onus 0£ tracing the mouey of the 
hushnnd into t.hc property of the wife is 011 the trustees. The 

wife being found in possession of property, the trustees must 
proYe e,·ery ingredient 0£ ownership in the husband. One neces
,:ary ingredient is that the husband g·,n-e no assent to the wife 

J- •,i11g the sa,·ings. If they prnrn tlwt any of the sasings 
IJ1:,~,l'lg to the husband, then they haYe to tmce those sa\•ings into 

the property. All that the trustees could possibly be entitled to 
i-; an inquiry as to how much of the saxings ,\·ent into the 

bncl and how much went into the licence, and a charge O\·er 

tlie l1md nnd licence respecti\"ely for the sums so found. Follow
ing trust funds assumes a relation of trustee and ce8t1~i qtw tnu,t. 
Ii the relation between the husband and his wife is only thi1t 0£ 
•i!!btor and creditor there is no rig-ht to follow the funds. The 
trustees are not entitled to now rely on a right to a charge. 'They 
~hould lrn.,·e made a claim of tha.t sort distinctly by their motion 
:\;; to sec. i0 (v.) of the Iiu:1ufre'r1cy Ad 1890, the trustees cannot 

take a part without taking the whole. They must take both the 
!case 1111d the licence, or neither: E.;; jJCO'fe Allen ; In ·re Fussell 
ii). Although there "·as no disclaimer of the lease, it ,vas 
po5sihle to surrender it without disclaimer, and that the trustees 
,!id. 'lhe provision as to "things in action" in sec. 70 (Y.) of the 
fr · · ·rency .Act 1890, shows that "goods and chattels" in that 

seetr6~ are to be limited to chattels which can he in t.he 

risible occupation of a person. The words "goods and chattels" 
mean corporeal per:-onal property, and not incorporeal personal 

property. If the lease and licenc~ can be separated, the licence 
was not lent or entrusted to the husband within the meaning of 

!et. ti oE the .i.llcm·iecl Women's P.rope,·ty Act 1890. It was 
demised to the husband on condition that he would pay rent. 

I •Entrusted" means allowed to pass into the possession of the 
~ .. 

' (I) 20 Ch. D., 341. 
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16th .-\u~;u:;t. 
GRifflTH 0.J. This is an appeal from the Full Court of Yie

toria allowing an appeal from the Judge of the Court of In sol vencj 
upon a motion by the trustees of the e;;tatc of John ,Jack, m 
insolvent, asking for a declaration that the trustees were entitle, 

to recei,·e as part of the estate or the insolvent un inter<!st chtim,!, 

by the appellant, the insoh·ent's wife, under a contrnct fol· lh, 

purchase of certain land, on the grnund that the sum o[ £~00 

which h11.d been p,iid in L·espect of the purchase money, form-:·, 
portion of the insolvent's moneys, and now forms part of tit, 

insolvent estate. The trustees further asked foL· it deelarati,): 
that a grocer's licence in the name of the insoh·ent, aud claim-,, 

by thr, insoh-ent's wife, formed part of the insolvent e.5ta.tc, '" 
the ground that the sum of £320, which had been paid th;:,rd",,1 

formed portion of the moneys of the insolvent. 

The notice of motion was given in accordance with the Rul,

under the Iuso\yency Acts which requirn that the relief sough· 
and the grnunds of the relief, shall be set out in the notice ,, 
motion. An objection to the jmisdiction of the Conl't of Jn,;.,: 
vency to decide the matter was taken by the appellant, but t:: 

Supreme Court decided against that objection. The que . .;;ti,,: 
appears to be free from donbt. It was decided in 18i0, the yo:,1 

after the passing of the English Bnnkrnpfoy Act 1869, that 
section in similar terms to sec. 5 of the Insolt·ency .d.ct 1S9i, c,,:1 
£erred upon the Court of Bankruptcy jl1risdiction in mntce1·-; i 

which the trnstee claims by a higher and better title th;rn th 
bankrnpt. E.1; pctrle Ande1·son (2). Later, in EJ; 1xil'te Di,·.1.t· 
(3), the Court held that it was quite clear that, where\·er th 
trustee claimed by· a higher and better title than the bankrup 

it was intended that the Court of Bankrnptcy should deal with th 

claim, but said that in other cases the Court ought not, in th 

exercise of its discretion, to do so. 

{l) (1901) 1 K.B., 4S0. 
(3) 8 Ch. D., 3ii. 
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In clettling with this case it is necessary to be:u in mind some 

L,l,:mentary pt·inciple;;, which are as much principles of common
,;ense n.nrl nat11ml justice as principles of law, but which-I 
~:t)' so with n.11 respect-appear to have been sometimes inad
n:rtently lost sight of by tho learned Judges in both Courts. 
The principles I refer to are, fir:;t, that an assignee has no 
hdter title than his ttssignor unless some Statute gives it to 
him, !;econdly, thnt n. pa1ty in the position of plaintiff must 
-d!eCte and pron~ his case, and, thirdlv, that fraud must be 
I Cl ,J 

,dleged and proved, and cannot be inferred fro111 rnet·e suspicion. 
The 11.pplicttlion of these principles will go a long way towards 
dispo;;ing of the questions raised in this case. The trnstees came 

ilto Court undertaking to establish that the moneys, by which 
these pmehases were assumed to have been made, were the moneys 
nt the inwh·ent. When the case came before the Judge of the 
l'ourt of Insolvency, the trustees contented themseh·es with 
putting in e\·idence the deposition of the appellant _taken on her 
,,:,.:amination in the Court of Insolvency in the course of her hus
b,md's insolvency. It must be remembered that sworn depositions 
;1!'e no more than a written admission made by the party by whom 

the eridence was given. This deposition was so treated in the 

t.',mrt of Insol,;ency without objection, and clearly no objection 
c·mld ue taken to it. But, being used by the trustees as an 

:1,imission, the trustees must take the deposition as they find 
!'.. They cannot select a fragment and say it bears out their 

ca;;e, and reject all the rest that makes against theit- case. They 
inust take the deposition as a whole. That is the rnle in crimin11,J · 

proceedings, and it was the rule in the Court of Chancery. A 
ir,igmentary portion of depositions could not be taken alone if it 

. _ .raii qualified by 11,nother porlion. That is simply a rule of fair 

phy. The trustees therefore are bound by the statements of fact 
ir1 the deposition, which is the only version of the facts that 

we have, so far as it is not contradicted by other evidence. 
Ii there is any statement which seems to be doubtful or im

probable, thti party who uses it as a.n admission is at liberty 
to prnve that that passage i-, unt.rue. Ent, in the absence of 

~uch proof, it must either ·be taken ~s true, or it must be taken 
that there is no evidence on the subject. In either view the 
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plaintiff must pro\·e his case-he must succeed on the strength of 

his o\\·n c,tsc, and not 011 the weakness of his opponent's citse. 

The facts, as they appe,w from the only evidence before the 

Court, nl'C these :-It appears that in the year 1808 the nppellant. 

whose husbn.ncl was then cal'l'ying on lmsiness as a gt·oce:r, 

opened an ncconnt in the Sasings lfauk, and kept it there down 

to the date of the insoh-ency of her husband, 13th August, 

Hl0-l, a period of elcrnn years. During t.h,tt period she pttid inlo 

the account nu·ious snms of money. The sources from ,rhich 

these moneys came are shown from an examina.tion of the hook.•. 

from which it appears that about £.':i:50 ,Yas her own. She al,;,, 

pnid into the account other sums amounting to about an equal 

:;um, as to "·hich she says that her husuand agreed to girn her ,111 

itllowance of £2 10s. per week for housekeeping expenses, th,tt sit,: 

was economical and saved various sums from this allowance, an, I 

deposited these saYing-s to her credit. in the Savings Bank. In 
the course of her examination the uppelltrnt produced a litt],_. 

memoi-anchun book containing entries beginning in 190:3 awl 

ending at the date of her husband's insoh·ency. From thi::i h,)uk 
it appears that she mecl to debit her husband with £2 1 [):<. a 

week, and to credit her husband with any payments he ma,fo t•1 

het-. I mention this memorandum book because one or th,.• 
.Jurlges of the Supreme Court expresses the \·iew that it w,i-; 

apparently concoeted for the purposes of the trial. It app,:ttr, 

to me, on the contrary, to bear on its face all the mark,; ,,i 

genuineness. It also appeared that three sums of money 11·,,r,_. 

paid out of this account, viz., £320, which was spent in the pm· 

chase of a gl'ocer's licence in 1900,and two p,tymentsof £100 e,t\.!h. 

making up the £:WO claimed by the trnstees to be the money of 
the insolvent, and which were made in .Jfay, 190:3, and )fay, l'.H)k 

as instalments of the purchase money for the land claimed hy the 
trnstees. Documents were produced which were said to be c,m· 

tempot'ary with the transactions, and as to which no sugge,-ci011 

is made or eYidence given to show that they were not con· 

temporary, or that they wet·e in any war impeachable. ~\fter 

hearing the evidence, the le11.rned Ju<lge of the Court of In.,oln~ucy. 

treating the matter as one in which the appelhtnt had to deten,1 
herself, and as if it were sufficient fo1· the trustees to make their 
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cl11im ag1tinst the appellant in m·dee foi- them to succeed, while 

she had to establish her ckfe11ce, rested his decision practically upon 
the ground that he did not think he ought to clishelicrn the 
,1ppclla11t. He says "the onl~· grnnnd I nm asked to disbeliern 
her upon is l1cr own m·idencc," and he declined to dishclie,·e 1,er, 
,ind di,,mi;;.~ed the motion. \\'hen the matter went to the Full 

Court the learned Judges seem to luwe tre,tt-ed it, in the same 

way, as if the onu:5 were npon the appelbnt to prove that she was 
l,t\\·inlly in pos:;;ession oE the property. li'Beckelt ,J. says:-" All 
depellcli! upon the wife sbo\\·ing that, with regard to the prnperty 
which wns bought in the husband's name, it was bought with her 
HJoney." \\'ith the greatest t·espect, that is throwing- the onus 

upon the wrong patty. It wits fo1· the trustees to show that 
e money was the money of the husband, unle.'.is some Statute 

-c!umged that onus. a'Becl.:etl J. fu1·thet· says:-'; In ,1dditiou 

to the general improbability of such an amount having been 
s:ived, there are certain figures which the othei- members of the 

Court attended to more closely, following with closer scrutiny 

than I was able to give, which seem to demonstrnte that her 
story cannot be true." But if it be not tme, then we know noth

ing of the facts except thttt the money came out of the ap
pellant's bimking account. Hodge.=; J., after pointing out thnt 
the question between the parties in the Com·t of Insolvency 
Wil.3 whethe1· the money was really the insolvent's or whether 
it, was his wife's, goes on to say :-" She was therefore cross

examined with the view of showing that it was not her 
money renlly." But the learned Judge seems to hose thougM 
that the appellant was gi\·ing e,·idence to support her case, 

that the onus of proof WllS upon her, and that the Judge of 

. the Colll't of Insolvency was justified, if he thought her evi
llce did not prove her case, in giving judgment against her. 

·]ut, as I have pointed out, that was not the position at all. 

llodge.s J. fort.her says:-" I come to the conclusion that the 

husband was as fast as he could drawing money from the busi

ness, handing it to the !vife, who paid it to her account, and that, 

a.s time went on and as business became worse and he became 

inore nearly insolvent, the withdran·als from the business and the 

paylll€nts to the credit of-the wife increased, and that accounts 
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for the increa!lccl amount that went to this account from sa,·i 1w;;· 
0 ., 

and how thi.;; amount increased in the late years during which he 

carried on business. It really was a scheme between husbruid 
and wife, and to my mind ihey were withclni.wing money from 

the busine.,s and pliicing it to the ct·edit of the wire as something 
to ,d1ich they could look when the creditors came to ask for 

theit· money and insolvency supen·ened." ,Yith the greatest 
respecl to the learned Judge, that is tt mere surmicSe. Thel'C is no 
e\-idence to support it. H the onus ,Yere upon the wife Lo 

establish that the muney was hers, the re,mlt might ha,0 c bee1 1 

different. But the onus being upon the trn;;tees to e.,tabli;;h their 

ca!;e, we cannot, from the fact that the wife's story i;; improbahll·, 

infet· thnt the money was not hers, but het· husband':;. Her story 

may, indeed, be disbelieved, in which c.'.1.~e there is no evidence on 

the subject. Supposing that the wife did not make the sa,·in~

from the housekeeping allowance, then she mu,t h_ave got th,, 

money from some other source. "'hat was Lhat ot.her Sl)l\rc,; • 

\Ye do not know; there is no evidence on the matter. 

The alleged s11Yings were of varying amounts, being-, acco1·cli11g 
to the tigures given us by the learned Attorney-Genernl, in 
1893 about £18, in 189-J, £27, in 189.5 £:2G, in 1896 £2.5. in 
1897, and 1898, £59, in 1899 £H, in 1900 £61, in 1901 £:Iii. 

in 1902 £100, in 1903 £82, and in 190-J., up to August, _t:1::. 

What are the fn.cts we know upon independent te~timo11y t 

We know that in August, 1900, the appellant had £HGG to her 

credit in the Sasings Bank. At tha.t time her husband purchase,! 

a grocer's bu;;iness from a }lr.~- :Mason, and paid for it out ui 

moneys he got from .somewhere. In order to carry on tlutt bu,i

ness it wa.-; desirnble to get a grater's licence, which apparently 

stood in tbe name of I\Irs. )Iason. The appellant bought it fro1u 
bet· and paid her £:J.50 for it, and that sum was drawn from the S,i,·

ings Ba,nk deposit. Contemporaneously with that purchase •111 

agreement between the appellant and her husband was dni.wn up 

by which she acrreed to " let" to him and he ao-reed to "rent " from 
0 "' 

het· the licence from year to year at a monthly rental of £:2 3~. -H 

The appellant was to keep the certificates: whir.h were the docn• 

ments of title t() the licence, subject to her producing them wheii 

required for lhe purposes of the law. That reduced the amounl 
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ttJ the appellant'::; credit in the l,;1nk to £16.. So matters went on 
until, i• ;\fay 190;~, she entered into an agreement with a building 

,ociety to buy !L piece of lcrnd, and to nmke certain p,1y111eHts fot· 
ic £100 was paid in cash, which WtlS drawn out of the appel
icint's af!COUnt 011 25th i\fay, 1903, and the next payment in }fay 

!90.Je of £100 was abo drn,wn out of tlrnt account. Those nre all 
lhe focis prO\·ed tlrnt I can disco\"er. "'hat was the position on 
tho.;;eficts? The trustees thought it was sufficient to pro\"e that 
lhis mouey or some part of it had once been the husband's, and 
tlrnt t\ereupon they wern entitled to succeed. So far ns regm·cls 

--1,e two payments of £100 each, I h,we Yery great doubt whether 
.. ,is would lrn.,·e been so before the NmTied lf omen's Property 
.. -ld, bmt. since that .-\.et the lllatter is made itbsolutely clear. Sec. 
JO of the Jfo;-riecl Women's Pl'opcl'ly Act 1890 pro,·ides that:

-· 0\H Sll'Ch deposits" (that is deposits in a &l.Yings Bank &c.) 
which, 11.fter the commencement. of this Act shall 

i.c . . placed or transferred in or into or 

made to stand in the sole name of any ma1·ried woman, shall be 
,!ecmeiJ unless and until the contrary be shown to be her septtrate 
properly." So that the trustees, hM·ing undert>1ken to prove 
th,\t tills money "·as the money of the insolvent., tendered evi• 
,1,~ncewhich showed tlrn,t the money was the property, not of the 
husband, but of the wife until the contrnry was shown, and they 
r1tfere£ no evidence to show the contrnry. Beal"ing in mind that 
the tmstees have no better title than their assignor unless a 

::itatube gives it, the position is the same as if the husband had 
lllacle lhe claim. Sec. 13 of the .Mar1··ie.cl Womtm's Prope1·ty Act 

· '~90 pro\·ides that:-." If any investment in any such deposit 
11

- __ ..,... • • shall ha.ve been made by u. married woman by mean~ 

of m•ey of her husband with.out his consent, the Com-t may 
' upon an application under section twenty of this Act order such 

I inveslzent and the dividends thereof or any part thereof to be 

I 
tmaslitrred and po.id respectively to the husband." What position 

then vould the husband have been in if he had made this appli
catioa1' He would ha\·e had to prove that the money claimed as 

his w1111 deposited without his consent. The foundation of the 

judg1wnt of the Supreme Court, and the greater part of the argu
mentl,r the trustees here, is that the money ,vas deposited with the 
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H. O. 0 • :\. husband's consent, nnd there is not a scintillit of e\·idence that ii 
~~ wns not with hi, con;;cnt. So for the application would fail. Bt1i 

J.,c:i- sec. 1:1 goes on :-"::\'othing in this .Act Mnblined shall gi,·e va.lidit\ 
v. as ao-,iin<;t creditor'i of the hu'ilmnd to an,· o·ift h,· i.l. hnsb,l11d to 1/ S)t.\]L. 0 ... r:, ., ,. 

Critfith C'.J. 
,Yife or any property which aHe1· such gift shall continue to be i, 

the order nnd disposition 01· reputed ownership of the hu;,band, 01 

to any depmit 01· other i1n-estment of moneys of the husbnn( 

made by or in the 1rnme ol: his wife in frnnd of hi'l rredito1·s, b111 

any such moneys so deposited or inn:sted may be followed" ~c 
But, ns I remarked at the ouiset, i£ fmu,l i:;; tllleged it rnu;;t l,. 

proved, and in this cM;e no evidence on that subject was oft~m:,l 

The only other better title that Lhe trustees set up with rc.~pec 

to these moneys, and it wa;:; not pres;;ed very much, was umk 

sec. 72 of the b1,sol•:enc:J Act 11,90, which pro\'icles that:-" .:\n: 

sett-lemen t of property shn,11, iE the settlor becomes in 
solvent within two years aftet· the date of such settlement, I, 

void as ag,linst the ass:guee or trnstee 0£ the insolvent e;,cal 

un,.let· this Act, and shall, it the settlor becomes insoh-ent at tt11 

sub.;;equent time within fh·e years after the date or such 8ett\,, 

ment, uule.ss the parties claiming under such settlement can pr,),· 

that the settlor was at the time of mitking .the settlement n\J\e t 

pay all his debts without the aid of the property compri:;e,l i 
such settlement, be void aga.inst snch assignee or trustee." Th 

term "settlement" is denned by that section as including "an 

conveyance or transfer of property," and property undoubt,:di 

includes money. Therefore it is suggested that these sa,·in~ 
from the allowance given by the husband to the wife might l 
treated 11.s a "s·ettlement," that is to say, thitt they were tra11:;fo1 

of property to her ma'Cle from time to time, and might be in 

peached on that ground. But that argument is disposed of \ 

the judicial interpretation put upon that section. The last c:t: 

on the subject, and the only one to which I need refer, i~ lo 
Plu,mrne1· (1), before the Court of Appeal. The section had c~n• 

before Coul"ls of first instance on several occasions, first in In 
Pla11e1·, ex pa1·te Hcwvey (2); again in In 1·e Vansitturt l:3 

and in In 1·e Tcmkm·d (4). In In 1·e Plnmme-r (5), Bii 

(I) (1900) 2Q.B., 790. (3) (1893) 1 Q.B., lSl. 
(2) 15 Q.B.lJ,, 68~. (4) (1899) 2 Q.B., 5,. 

(5) (1900) 2 Q. B., i90, at p. 808. 
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L . .J. put> the matter in a few word~. Ht) says:-" I do not think 
Jn ..-•13 .I'kt!fl'l', t',-,: pu ,·t,, Jlan·,·y (1 ), lut;; been ttt all ;.,ucccssfully 

iinp.e,tc~l It appear.-; to me that in that cn,;e the Court "·e11t. on 
the 1,e11 intelligible p1·inciplc that a gift of money which is not 

11. c. ,,1· :\. 

11,!d<~ed ~bout. with conditimi;; th,\t it shall be itwe;;ted and kept .,., 
in ,t certain way cannot be callt!d a 'settlement' within the mean-

in_s! of sec. -Vi.'' As I h:.t\·e said, all we know about these moneys 
;,; tlrnt lhey were ~a ,·ing~ by the wife out of the housckeepiui 
,d[,n,·a•e, and, in that sense, gifts by the husband to his wife. If 
that stilkcment is conect those gifts wel'e not a "sdtlement " 
\l'ithiu ihe words of sec. 72 of the bi8ol1:ency ..let 1890, and therP. 
;, nu eri,dence that they were (kposits or ill\·estments made "in 

ud ill the husband';; crt•dicor;;," to use the words of sec·. 13 of 

the N,~,wfrd Wom!'i!'-~ l'i'operty Act 1890. So that q1cacnnq1;.I' 
,-;,;_ ,1·e find these n1oneys were the wife's ptoperty. They were 

:,1,meys :;;landing to hel' credit, and were therefore to be deemed 
t,, h~ ~t· separate property, unless nncl until the contrary was 
-ii,)w11,,and no evidence was offered to the contn-u-y: and 11.;; to 
,he gil'os to her being a settlement, 11.nd therefore void ns regards 

, :ii-- creditors, the tru;;tees c;;t,.tblishecl no case whateYer. 
Tnra.ing- now to the pmchase of the licence in 1900. "-ith 

=•::5pecr to that the tru;;te('S set up a title paramount. They contend 
:h:i.c tl1t licence was a chuttel which at the date of the insoh·ency 

, ·s,h i• the ordet· allc·l di"position of .the insolvent, that it was 
, ~h05t in po;;session and not a chose in action. ln dealing 
'-'"ith lf'tis point it i;, necessary to consider whitt is the nature of a 

.!roCer\ licence under the LfreH.sing Ad 1890. H seems to lie 
l ,,iten beated in one sense as propei-ty, or at least as a proprietary 

1. ri~ht. 11rs. ~la.son sold the licence in question to the appellant, 
, nd !lie appellant ex:~cnte<l a document which treated it as the r 1~l)ject of a demise, )Ioreornr, a licence is said to ha,·e a con-
- ndera\le monetary ,·alue by re,,son of the limit placed upon the 

n11ml1Rof licences,a quasi-monopoly value thus being created. But 

that ioes not conclude the question as to the nature of a licence .. 

It is lll'Cessary then to refer to the provisions of the Licensing Act 
Iv.JO. Sec. 5 provides for the grunting of several descriptions of 

{l} 15 Q.RD., 6S:2. 
4S 

H)1)(1. 

.J.wi,; 
1·. 

S)c.,11.. 
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licences, amongst them ,·ictuallers' licences and g-roce1:s' licenc,,~. 

Sec. 10 provide;; thilt a grocct's licence shall authorize the lic.::n.~;,e. 
being also a licensed spirit merchant, to sell and di;;pose of li,

1
u,!l: 

in bottles provided that such liquor be not drnnk on the premi.,e;;_ 

and the section goes on " it sliall be lawful for the hokler ,A a 

grocer's licence to carry on the business of a gmcer and liceih-d 

spirit merchant in any premises situate within the district in 
which such licence has been granted, and from time to tin1" t,) 

remo,·e such licence to new premises within ~uch district ,_. 11 
giving notice and making application therefor in the m,umer 
pl'ovided by this Act for the tnrnsfer of licences." The r,m 11 

of a grocer's licence i;; gi\·en in the Second Schedule: tr, tli,• 
Act, and recites that. the Licensing Court hns by its certi ticat,, 

authorized the issue of a grocel''s licence to a. certain per~rm fnr 

certain premises, iwd declat·es that that pen;on "is licen5ed t,1 ".-11 
and dispose between cei-tain homs of liquor in bottles on :--t1c:h 

premises so that such liquor shall not be drunk in or near tu ,uch 
premises," and that the licence shall continue in fo1·ce for ,t :·,.-,tr. 
A liceace is renewable under sec. 101 pro\'ided it has not l.--.,11 

allowed to expire, and has not been forfeited or n:voked or bec,1111,. 

,·oid from any cause wlrn,te,·ei-. Sec. 102 p1·ovides for the t1·a1bf•·r 

of licences by the Licensing Court upon the applic,1tion rA ti:•.· 

person holding the I icence and the proposed transferee' joiutly. ,t:?-i. 

ns I h,1ve pointed out, grocer's licences may, subject to the ~ai::•: 
conditions, be removed to othe1· premise~. See. 10-:1, pro,·id .... s i, •r 
notice being giYell of the intention to apply for the trnnsfet· ,:,r , 
licence. The same coH9itions apply to an applicnticn for th · 

remontl of it grncer's licence to other premises. By sec. rn; i: 
is provided that:-" Every transfer of a licence shall operate as ,t Ii;;_,. 

licence to the transferee for the residue of the term for which t:1•· 

licence was gmnted." Sec. 109 imposes penalties for procurin~ ti.,, 

tmnsfer of a licence by fraud or misrepresentation, and prnvide-; t ha: 

under certain circumstances the licence ma,y be forfeited, n.nd ch,1t 
the person procuring the frausfer may be disqm\lifiecl from h, ,I,:, 

ing a licence £or a period of three years. Sec. 111 proYir.le~ i,.,r 

the transfer of a licence from a wife to her husband subject t,i 

the approYal of the Licensing Court;. It has been decided that tile 

Licensing Cout·t has a discretion in approving of a propO"Lh.l 
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tr,tn.sferec-. Sec. I H> pt·o,·ides that if licen;;ecl premis,,s are by 
rire tenipc;;t or otlic1· cahtmity rendered nntit for the c,trrying on 
,,c the business o[ the licensee he rnay b;., iiuthol"ized to c,nry 

o:1 hi5 l.,usincs-, temporarily in some nC'ighbouriug premises. 

:\ll the p1·0,·isious I have referred to an, equally applic,tble 

1,) grocer.~' licences and ,·ictnallers' licences. There is, howe,·er, 

,i distinction between thc1n ns to remo,·eability, fo1· undet· the 
:,r<!:;,ent law n. licen.sed ,·ictuallcr's licence cnnnot be remo,·cd 

[\-om one house to anolher. "·hethcr the1·e can be such a thine,· .,, 
,t.• a licence in the ahstrnct- -a thing in the air-it is not, necessary 

1,, determin,:. The effect 01· quality of ,t licence lu1.;; been deter-
111inecl by authority which, in my opinion, this Court i;; touncl 

··- llow. I refer fir,-t to some obsernuiun:;; of Si;• John C';•osi3 
: 11 1,·.r 1xo•/1! Tltoiil'.t.8 {I_). That wus a c;t;;e of a b,rnkrupt, licensed 

rictualler. Speaking of good will Si i' Jol,, n C,·08.s ( 2) ;;ays :-" I 
am not a,ntr'l of any c,lse in lJai1krnptcy, on which a l1uestion 

[!;1:;; arisen respecting the commodity called goodwiH; and yet, 
,,cc,)rcling to the present argument, there 1Uust exist such a 

I c.rn1modicy in e\·ery bankrnptcy. It is e,,sy to concei,·e there 
t,) be such a thing as local goodwill, arising from the h1tbit I which cu;;comers h,we been in of frequenting the same place. 

I There is another kind of goodwill \d1ich may be called personal, 
a11d this has been said to be incapable of ~ale. But there may 
;_.,; a g-oodwill, like that in the presei1t case, which is partly 

['d'Sonal and partly local. This, so far as it wns personal, 
r•:mained with the bankrupts, notwit.hstanding their bankruptcy, 
,111.-I did not pass to the as!iignees; for it, is nothing else than the 
1mrer to recommenrl the customers of the old concern to the new 
,,ne. a power which cannot be exercised by assignees. So far 

t_ .fore as this goodwill is personal, it does not appear to me to 
1-~f~ig to either of the parties now beforn me. It is a matter of 
11rdinary occurrence, that where a publican ha,; premise:; for the 

re~idne of a. term, he can sell the good will; for he can decline to 
gi,·e up the possession, unless upon receiving a premium. But I 

am of opinion, that under the peculiar cit·curnstance of this case, 

I 
no such thing as good will can be considered as having been sold 

. 

Ly the assignees, there being in fact no such commodity to sell." 

(I I 2 )lont. D. &. DeG., 29-t (2) 2 :\lout. D. & DeG., :?94, at p. 296. 
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H. C. en·:\. Th,ll seem.; to boa n:ry sensible view of the rn,1tte1·. A mnn wh0 
)1)1).:; . .._,...., has a licence nrny decline to gi\'e it up unless he i,; paid fm· it. 

,J."-'" The case of Rnlle1· ,-. J),,,i iel (1) hcforo }';•y ,J. a.nd after\\',ll'.l~ < ~, 

s.,i'.~i1.. before the Conrt of Appeal, is to the .~ame ett'.:·ct. In the ea~.-: oE J:', 

]Xtrfe Pt!ill!(:tt, ·iii 1·e J.:itchin (:3), it is trne the m11tter wa-; ll1Jt 

argued, but it \\'a;; held that the goodwill of a pnl..lic hon.~•~ i.~ w,: a 

personal goollwill, but on a snle of the hou.,e passes with it, that i-. 

it is something nttaching to the house. In R11.lto· ,·. Dl(ni,J I I, 

F;-y ,l. held th,tt n. licensed ,·icttrnller's licence ,y,1;; an inci,km 

of the g·oodwill so us to pa2-s with an assignr11cnt ot it. The ea, .. 
of Edly v. Jlo;dag!u: (-±) is an exprcsc; dcci~ion th:1t n. Yirtll•t:l(•t:, 

licence i;; not property at nll. B,:o·i·!I L..J.. quoting from ,l for1 11 ,:r 

judgrnent uf hi,, own, si1y.-; (5): ''l don't think thet't! i::; itny pn)p>:·n:: 
,1t all in a lict'nce." But eYen if these authoritie:; clo not di,;p , .. _. 
or the matter, there i,; a cleci.-;ion of the Supreme Court 0£ \-ict.-, 1·: : 

by which, I think, we are bound. That i:; the case or _-l;;tf,,,,,. -

,·. A nde1·&0ii ~6), decided by the Full Court consisting of H ;_.,:, . 
botl,.w,n C .. J., Holi'O!Jd J., and Ke;:f,n·,} J., in Ui'i,. The lic,::11c,: tl, .. r, 

in que::;tion "-as a publican's licence. I han' pointed out that , 
grncet':, licence i;; analogous to a \'ictualie1-'s licence in th,u L-,;. 

are in respect of premises, r1.11d haYe a c1ualitled transforai.ilit:: 

from one person to another, after gi,·ing foll notice. _.\t tlw ti1L•' 

"·hen the ca:e:e of Antlwne-~s ,·. Ande;·.~un (13) arose, the ,rn,tl, ·;.::
betw'een the two classes ot licences as to their remo,·n.bility '· · 

other premises was complete, n.lthough there is now a ditl',,r,·::,··· 

l";rnchc .. .r. 

between them in that respect. 

In that case Higinbothwn c .. J. St\)'S Ci) :-" ~o llOul,, t: •' 

lice11ce constitutes one of t.he mo:5t ntlui1.ble parts of the plailit: :r · 
security. A licence of this kind-a publican's licence-i~. i:i ,,i:,· 

opinion a personil.1 licence,· the exercise of whid1 is limir,·,1 : · 

p,u·ticuhtr specified premises. Being a per,onal licence, it i,; w'. 

at common law capable of assignment or tran~fer. It is .i. lie,•11,·•· 

to n.n inrlividual fot· particuhw premises till it is taken ont oi !iii:, 

by leg,tl authority. The Act pro\·ides seYeral ways in whid1 tl.·· 

(ll 30 \Y.R., 7:!-1. 
(21 30 W.R., i::?-l, at p, SOI. 
(3) 16 Ch. D., 2·~6 . 

(-ll 29 L.R. Ir., -1:10. _ 
(5) 29 L. R. It-., ,l::?9, at I'· -I!,· 
(6) 1-! Y.L.R., 127. 

(il U ,.L.R., 12i, at p. l+::!. 
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::cettCt! 11w.y ;)c tr,uisfencd from the licensee to anothet· p(·rson, 

!lid al,;o t,ir rncirn;; by wliich the exercise of the anthorit,r gi,-en 

H. c. OF_\, 

_,_. the lic,:,11ci' c,ni 1,e trnnsforn" l from one hou;;e or pre1,1i-;es to 

.;1other it,:ithe ur prerni;;e,;, Hut, nn\es~ in the Wity p1·0,-idcd by 

190-5. 

,-. 

ii~ .Act, th•~ i·i_ght of prnperty cannot l_ie alfcctt:d, 1101· C,ln the 

:•:cll-~ee tr,rn.-;for hi,; licence to another pcr;;on, except snl·(jc•ct to 

;i,,! pr0,·ision,; ol: the ~\et. The tm11sfer llepenrb npon the 

_:,tchoric.y gi\-Cll by the Licensing Cunrt." The kn.1·ned Chier 

.ln,tice then goe.~ on to point out that the assignee in iusoh-ency 

·!,H i:he Sarne right •ts the owner of the premi;,es to r.il:,b1i11 a 

:r,111 ;.fer of a ,·ictnallcr':-1 licence c,) him.self. Xo snch right is 

-~pr.:·ssly girnn by the Act u-f 1890 in the ca~e of a grocer's licence, 

Grirtith C'.J. 

: tlt I uncler.-;tand that it ha.-, been gi1·en by a. litter Statute}. The 

•1ed Chid ,Justice then goes on (1):-" But that will not apply 

:,, .. cuse where, by the la\\"ful cfatenuination oE the lease by the 

:,111,Jlord, the licen-.;ee is prevented from c,u·t·ying on lmsiness in the 

: t\•llli:;;es for which the licence authorizes the l;usiness to be 
,arrie,-1 on; and when the landlord lawfully btkes pos;;ession, 

1 ·!v: licensee has no right .to ciu-ry on the business in the;;e 

:•wili-;e.,, and rbe ,ls,,ignee cannot take the place of an edcted 

·-•mmt. In th,tt case th~ landlord is the only person entitled to 

t,k the :;;anction of the Licensing Court to substitute one tenant 

:•,r the other, and trnnsfo1· to him the licence thn.t ha:;; not 
•·xpired. The ph1.intiff's right to relief, therefore, in respect to 
,h~ licence stands in the same position as his right. to possession 

-,i the lease and of the premises. H ceases to exist in any form 
,nee the landlord has lawfully determined the lease." E,-ery 
w,H-d of thott, except. so far as it refe1·s to the express power of 

·.he hl.ndlord of a licensed Yictualler's premises to obtain a tt·a.nsfcr 

,i the licence to himself, is equally applicable to grocers' licences. 

L being the quality of a grocer's licence, what right can the 

trustees assert to it 1 It is not property; it is a personal right of 

the insolvent to carry on business in a particular place under 

e,inditions prescribed by law. I proceed to apply this law to the 

r,restnt facts. Fmm the time the licence was purchased until the ' 

insolvency it was held in the husband's name. Shortly after the 

' wiie bought the property from the building society a lease was 

(\) 14 V.L.R., 127, at p. l~S. 
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drawn up by which the wifo llemised the land and the lie,,11l·•~ t•J 

her hnsband for a term of ten years at a. yeady rental ot X:?r:. l'''Y· 

able in monthly smns of £2 :J;;. -hi. The husband co,·en:rntl'd t,, 1''1:: 

the rent, not to transfor the lease or trnnsfer the licence, to 11-.,, ti,,: 

premises a;; a grocer's shop in accorchmce ,\·ith the licence. 11 .. t t•J 

do anything by re,1.:;011 of which the licence might be t',lrf,.ji,,,i, 

and at the expirntion of the h:ase to gin~ the neces~ary nntil'l' r"r 

ttausfer or remornl of the licence, and to do o\·erything t,1,•11:tl,:,. 
the ,Yife to obtain a trnnsfer of the licence. H h sugg6t,•d tli·,r. 

that was only it juggle, aud that the licence wa., the hu,1,ui,r

notwithstanding. Bnt this is a mere sngge.~tion, and j ... m,

snpported by e\·idcnr.e. There can be no doubt that. th._, 111,,11,·y 

with which the licence \Yas bought, or a large part of it, w:1-. ti,-: 

wife\. Such a suo·crestion is one to which no Court- of ,Tthti,·-· 
..... ,0 

should pny attention. 

The.~e \\·ere the conditions n.t the time of the iusol n'nc.,·. Ii 

the authorities which I have quoted were not sut1ici,·11t l, 

est,,blish the tn1e 1rnture of the licence, we have the /.;,., ,,_ . .,/ 

P;·e;ni.sr:-~ Act 1894, which expressly confers upon the l:u11ll .. r,i .. 1 

licensed premises a right in respect of the licence. Sec. ~ ( :! > • : 

that Act, which applies to grocers' licences, pro,·ides tl1:11 ·· It. 
such licemed person faib or neglect:; to apply fo1· such r,:w\1 al 

before the dar to which such annual sitting is so a.lj<>itrw•i 
an application by or on behalf of the owner of the lic,•n.••·•i 

premises or if the owner does not apply then nn applic.tti .. 11 

by or on behalf of the mortgagee of such licen,wl prl'wi-.,• 

for a renewal of such licence may be heard and deter111i11,·,I -· 1: 

such adjourned sitting; and such renewal 111ay witl:· 

out the production of such licence be granted to snch 1>11·11,·r 

or to such mmtg,lgee." So that, assuming the k:1.-,: r,, 
be genuine, the appellant had a sto.tutory right herself to :q,piy 
to ha\·e the licence renewed without production of the lic,:11ce. 

Under these circumstances, and this being the law, the conclu--iun 

I come to is, as Sir John G1·oss said in Ex pco-te '11,.om• 1
•1 

(1), that so far as this licence is personal, it does not bdl)r::.!' 

to either of the parties; so far as it; is local, it belongs trJ th•! 

premises, and it is proved that they belong to the appellant. 

(I) 2 Mont. D, &. DeG., 294. 
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'fu rnrn uow to the other question whether this licence cun be 

~ail to be u. chattel iu the possession, order 01· disposition of 

th.? in-soh·ent. If the licence i;; not property it is not it clrn.ttel. 

1:]ul ,lpart from that, another answer is afforded by the Licensl!d 
p;-e,;ii-.(!.~ Ac-t 189-t, gi,·ing the landlord of licensed prernises a 

righ t,o apply for a re:newc"d to himself. It is impossible to iilt)' 

that the public c,m think that a licence to which such an incident 

i,;; atrn.ehed is propert~· of the 1es;;or which he allows the lessee to 
lune in hi;; onle1· and disposition, when that 8tatute has given 
•l)s express right to the lessot· to be exercised without the 

,Lliellt of the lessee. 
Ja my opinion the trustees ha,·e absolutely foiled to make any 

case against the appellant. I think, therefol'e, that the appeal 
,-haid be allowed, and the orde1· of the Jnd_ge of the Court of 

Inivh-ency restored. 

]f..rn.TL)~ ,J. I bad intended to deli vet· judgment at some length 
dealing with the rnrious Mlthorities, but as his His Honor the 
Chief Justice has dealt with them so fully, I shall content mysdf 
with a. few words. It seems to me that this case rests upon the 
depositions of the witness taken in the Court of Insolvency, and 
purin as an admission in the proceedings which the trustees took 
fonhe decla1·t1.tions mentioned in their notice of motion. There 
is IO doubt that the deposition of a witness taken in the Court 
of lnsolvency and tiled, can be used in any other proceeding in 
t~s!troe insoh-ency. That is clearly shown in £;;~ pw·te Hall. in 

·Coove1· (1). But it must be used as it is found, and it mu;;t be 
-.. :lid a;; an admission. It iR also clearly decided in Dcwev v. 

Bffiley (2) thRt "depositions already made in the Com·t of Insol
,·ew::r by a defendant in equity are admissible in evidence in a 
stti to set aside a voluntary settlement on the defendant by the 
iru11h-ent, and may be sufficient to establish the plaintiffs case. 
Tm whole of such depositions will be regarded as in evidence, and 
tbr Court will attnch such weight, to the different parts as it 

COll!iders them enti~led to." 'J'hat is the head-note to the case, 
ani although it may not set out in express terms the decision of 

MaleS1L·m·tk J., it is e,·ident that it sets out that which is to be 

11} 19 Ch. D., 5-S0. (ZJ 10 V.L.R. (E.), 240. 
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ID(i:;_ Conrt of In;;oh·ency, but also in a suit in equity arising out oi: th,: 

,JAG!,; 

l·!.u·ton .J. 

same nrn.tte1·, thc.;;e depositions are admissible as e\·idence again,t 
the pitrty whose claim is impeached. \rbilo in D,!~'C,'f Y. Bu ,"(,,_., 
(1) it was held tlrnt the Court would attach such \reight to th,: 

ditfo1·cmt pans of the depositions ll!i they consider1:rl them {:ntit!,:,,] 

to, it must noc be forgotten that, in weighing the e\'idence, th,: 

Comt will act upon the principles of the lirn· of e\·idence, ,,·Iiich 

a1·e the same in all j nrisdictions except so fat· as modi iie,1 1,y 

Suitute. One essential principle is that, whHe an a.-lmis~i"11 i.; 

put in eYidence eithe1· in the ci vii 01· the criminal jurisdictio11, th,, 
piwty relying 011 it is bound to take it as a whole, anr.l cannuc 

iake those parts which at"e in his farnul' and 1·eject the L'est. Ir. i, 
cleat· this statement of the appellant is e,-idenco its au a.Jmi;;~io11. 
and upon tl1ttt principle the "·hole i;; e\'idence as an ndrni.,.,i, ,,1. 
that is to s,ty, the effect of any portion of it cannot b,:: taken with

out the c1ualitic,1tion;; upon it contained in the re11rninde1·. It' r/,,, 

person examined, against whom the story is put in when .~It,_. i, 

made a defe111:h111t party, gives a reasonable account ·of how ,-,f,.. 

came by prope1ty claimed against her, it i,;; incumbent upon ci,,, 

party putting in her story to show that it is false. If, ho11·e\·,·r. 

he1· account of the matte1· i~ unrea.sonable 01· improbable on I ii-: 
foce of it, the onus of proving its truth lies upon he1·. It ir. i, 

ren.:;onable or probable, she need go no further than her stat,'111,·nc. 

If, howe\"f!t', it i:; not so, she has the onus of proving· it and 1111:-t 

give such el"idence as she can. That is clearly laid clown in J:. 1·. 

Cro-whu;•8t (2i. .Applying the principle so stated, we tlnd t!ii

state of thiug;:. This deposition is put in as a sworn sbttement ,if 

the appellant. It is clearly recei rnble in eddellcP. The \,·h"i,· 

of it must be takell together. It was uncontrndicted, 11.111I th•· 

trustees did no~ avail themselves of the means open to them 111 

contradict it. The documents put in eYidence at the takin;.: •li 

the deposition arn consistent with her testimony. Wa" there 11oJt 

iu the present case, this deposition being the only oral e\·io.l~JH.'L' 

tendet·ed on the main facts-for the e,·idence of the tru:itees only 

touches the question of reputed ownm·ship-foir justifictttion f,ir 
the belief that it was trne until it was contradicted ? I think 

(1) 10 Y.L.R. (Eq.), :HO. {~) 1 Cat·. & K., 3i0. 
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di.:-re \\",ls. H the document;; put in by the nu;;tee,; dill con· H. C. ◊t· A. 

rr:1,lict the depo;;ition, so n;; to show it;; untruth, then the case Hl•).5. _ _, 
w,mld be <Jifforenr. I h,n·e gDne car.::folly through those docn- ,hc:K 

llh'llt., "nd comp,ued them with the ;,t,Hc!lllent;; in the dcpo;,ition, 

:iu•l th•~ chcuments, inscend of contrndieting the dcpo;;ition, at·e 
,d·,,olutely consi:c;tcnt with it. ·Where there i.~ a conflict of 

1,.,timony between two "·itne;;;;.," the jury are frequently and 

1\:htly told that they should turn to the docnmentary e\·idence, 

,uHl ld- the comistency of the documents with one case 01· the 
,,d1e1· pnwe the determining facto!' in thc:il' minds in corning to 

,1 conclusion. Thi:5 is ,i principle which could undoubtedly be 

·,plied in the present cnse but fol' the fact that the story is all 

.,nc way and i;; not impeached by facts ctlinwfr_ As the docu

,n,:nt~ are po~iti\"E:ly consistent with the deposition, it seems to 

111,, that this one teat by ,Yhich tlw e\·idence of the appellant may 

i-,, examined, "·hen applied, redounds in hel· farnur. I need say 

1:-1 more on the question of the admisaion. 

I folly concur with the Chief Justice 11s to ,the way in which, 

in the light of pre\·ious dtcision;; and the state of the htw at 

1he time, which wa.., the ;;;1.me with regard to victu,~ller:i' licences 

,11:.J to g-rocet•s' licences, a grocer's licence _.,honld be considered. 

The question i,, decided in A;;l/10,1e.~~ \· . .A11c!er8on U), and I 

d1ink that case is an authority we may well follow, and that 

tht! decision ought llO\Y to be taken as law in Yictoria. As to 

whether the sa\·ings made by the appellant should be regarded 

.1~ a" settlement," reference may lie m,ide to the case of In ;•e 
l'/(!yel', e.-i: pcil'le Jia iTey (.2). There a girt o~ money, made by a 

father to his son for the pnrpose of enabling him to set up business 
'I hi;; own account, \\'a.s held not to be a settlement within the 

meaning of .'lee. 47 c,f the B(l,n/~;•t1ptcy Aet 1883, which, in respect 

•,t arniding settlements, is the same as sec. 72 of the Insol1:encv 
Jet 1890. In thal; case Matlum: J., the senior Judge of the 

Court, said (3) :-" I am of opinion that this appeal must fail. 

It is said that the gift from the bankrupt to his son ,vas t\ settle

ment of property within sec. 47 of the Act of 1883, nncl therefore 

\'oid. It is contended that the t'-'ustee is entitled, upon the true 

('.!J l.3Q.B.D.,6S:l. 
(3) 15 Q. B. D., 6S~ at p. 6S-l. 

1:. 
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H. C. OF A. interpretation of the Act, to fol\o\\" the sum gi,·en by the fatli,.•r: 
190,3_ to sho"· that it was n,;e,.l by the son a,;capirnl in the husine.•;; whi,:ii 

JACK 
,·. 

$)1.\IL. 

Bart1)11 .J. 

ho Cal"l'ied on, 11.ncl to call n1)1)l1 the son, if any capital rc1nai11,:,l ir, 

the bnsine;:;s, to pay it o,·et· to the tru,;tee. J3ut I mn ,., 1 

opinion that the Act of I'adi1tme11t nen:r intended to gi,·e such,; 
right n;; the trustee claims, bec,wse if tn.tnSctr.tions of this kin,l 

whic11 certainly m·e 11ot rnornlly wrong, are included in tl1c O(••:ra• 

tion of sec. J7, 1111 gifts from a father to ,1 son for his t1(h·anc,:·111•!n: 
in life could be reco\·ere,:l frorn the unfortum,te son at any t:1,:, 

within ten ye,\l'S if the father b,:-camc bankrupt, unles.1 the ~•)! 

could show that his father was able to pay all hi;; debts "·it11 .. 1;· 

the aid of the gift at the time it was made. It was contende.J tL:t· 

this was 11, 'tmnsfor o[ property' \\·ithin sub-SC\:- 3 of s,,c. -17 

and by the interpretation clauo,e in the Act 'property' ind1:,: • 

money. I think the meaning of sub-sec. 3 is that where 111 .. n•·: 

is settled as pn,perty it. may be rer.oYered by the trustet> itt t:,
same way that property which is ordinarily the subject or ~,•u> 

ment might be. It would be impos.,ible to pnt on sub-sl!c. :-; t:: 

construction contended for on the tru~tec's behalf "·ithont l'c'n, i ·:· 

ing ,·oid many tram,\ctions which, as rnatter of mornl obligar: ,:· 

are perfectly proper and right." Of course the applica;,i:1-: 

of au authority of tlrnt kind necessarily depends upon the l:r•••:: 

gi,·en to the story of the respondent, and I ha Ye dealt \'. :·: 
that subject. The next cnse in point of elate is In i·e l ·Cl.i'-' ;,i.,.
e,i: 1Jal'te Brown (1). Thet·e there was a gift o[ jew~ll,!ry ,1:.· 

slrnres by i~ bc,nkrnpt to hi~ wife within two year.~ oJi' !:: 
bankruptcy. That gift was held to be within the cla11,;,2 , , 

the ground that it was plainly the lransfenor's obje.ct ti1:1 

the Yery subject-matter should permanently remain thl! pr•)!'•·r: 

of the trnnsferee, aud that the husbitnd conte111plat1.:d th 

retention by his wife of the presents. The same princ:1-: 

was appiied in In 1·e 'J.'mikcli'cl, e.1: pm·te Q_!}icicil Rec,,i,:u 1 :! 

Wright J. said (:3) :-" The retention of the property in ~011 

sense must according to these cases be contemplated, an,.! 11
' 

its immediate aliem1tion or consumption." It. seems to me imp,; 

sible to recrard the monevs which passed from the husband t,> ti 
"' . 

[I) (1893) 1 Q.B., 1S1. (2) (1S99) :! Q.B., 5i. 
13) (1599) 2 Q.B., 5i, at p. 50. 
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,rife in thi,, case as the su~ject- of ,t settlement, m which cnse H. c. c,r A. 

;ilcHie they cottlcl be rtJgarded as within the section. On the other rno.5. 
'-.-' 

r,,)ints I ha,·e nothing to ndd. .L\cK 

G1nHITII C . .J. I de;;i1·e to say that I did not mention the 

fact th1tt the lease from the wife to the huc.;banrl ol:' tltfi hou;;e und 

l'l'<'mise:3 had heen cletermined before the notice of motion hncl 

iJ~<!ll giq;n. I wish to add a\;;o that I do not think the fact that 

::r,)c,:,rs' licences had, by reason of their limited number acqui1-ecl 

,1 monopoly value and could be sold for large surn;;, makes any 

,:itforence in the elm.meter ol' the pt·oprieta.ry 1·ights in n~~pect of 

them. I mention the last matter in order that it may not be 

•upposed that the argument based on it h,b not been pt·esent to 

111y mind. 

o·co~~o1i J. The main fact determined by the Jud_gt! of the 
(,)urt of In,;oh·ency was that a fund in the 1utme of the appellant 

i1o:\onge.-I to her nncl not to her husb,rnd, the insolvent. Out of 

th,tt fund payments ho.cl been nutde by the wifo by which she 

;1~quire.-l the house and premises in which the bn;;ines.;; of the insol

,-~nt w,1s catTied on, and which is the sri"bject o[ the fir,-t part 01' 

th•! motion. Out of that, fond t\lso she niade n payment by which 

the grocer's licence was originaliy acquired from the prim· owner. 

Inw that fund had been paid b,r the wifr, between 1::-;!):3 when 

the account. was first opened, and the date of her hmbnnd's insol

,·ency, abont £1100. Half that amount, about .-£5.50, came from 

s•mrces which were undoubtedly her printte property. The other 

hnlf consisted of savings which the wifo said she had n1t1cle out 

0£ money paid to her by het· hnsbtrnd for housekeeping pmposes. 

·:The tru'\tees allege that, us far as tho:;;e sa,·ings at·e concerned 
they belong-eel to the husband, and belonging to him, that the 

property acquired by means of payments from the fund, into 

l\"hich they hi.lcl been paid, was property of the tmstees. The 

ioquiry was not by any means a full one, and I should hesiti1.te 
to s11.y what the real facts were as to the ownership of these 
•noneys; but all we have to do with here a.re the facts as they 

appear upon the evidence. There can be no question, I think, 

that the onus of pi-oving that ~hose moneys were the moneys 

/". 

s~1.-u1.. 

Crirlith c .. J. 
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of the lillsb:md, reste,J upon the trnstees. They \,·ere bnnnd to 
cstrtblish tliat tho-;e morH:,rs, which origi111tlly Lelonged to the 

hu;,band, and \H:re p,li,·1 into th.:: wife's account cnt of het· hon;;e

keepiug s,win~·", were paid into that account nuder ;;nch circu 111• 

stance;; that they did not bec1Jme the wifo',, pri,·,1tc pt·op,~rn·. 

I think :.Ir. Duffy ltnite cotTt>ctly stated the rule or Ja~1-

which obrnin1:·d before the Jfo ;-,•ied lronum'.s P.i'upe,·f.y A,·/.~. 
He.fore tho'ie ~\et,; a wire conkl not hold sepamte prope:rty in 
1110111::y, und then:fore it wM; al way;; pre;;umed that money i 11 

her possession wils her lrn;;band's. She could only ac, 1nire 

perso1rnl prop.:!rty of her l•Wn by n dechuation in e<"1nity th;tt 

it w,ls he1· si:p,utHC property. The onus was ahrnys upon the wit',: 

to 1wo,·e th:lt. Bnt sine!;) the .:\.et which enables a m,H'rit>d \\'Oman 

to acquire property cqtrnlly with he1· husb,uv.l, th,, onus of pr,_,,,i 

altog-t'tltt•r d':'pmds upon the foc:t to he c:;talJlishe,l In a c:a~•·. 
for in;;rnnc-e, in which a hu,;b,rnd tlllege:o that ceruin prop,·1·t>· 
held hy hi, wifr: is not her pmperty but hi.~, the hu;;bm1d ha . .., t,, 

pron~ it. TIH:t\: is one in.;;rnnct·. ho,n:•n:·r, in "·hich the Statute ,lrLi

tr,1rily put;; the omb of proof upon the: husband, and that i:-; wlt,·r•· 

money,; art;) ,:],:,posited in th,:: name of his \\·ife in a SttYing,; Bank. 

\Yhen rnrJney;, t\re found dep<):<itt:·d iu the nnme of the wife, nn, l,·t· 
sec. 10 <)t th,:: J[,_11•,·i-:cl ff,)iiic;;'.~ P,·opei'fy Act 1300 they ,u-e d,:·•.'lll•·• l 

to be th,:: prop~•rty of the wife unless 1u1d until the contrnr_,. i~ 
sho,Yn. Ii, howen•1·, the lrn .. ';lxrnd or his trnstee;; pro,-,, t l 1·1l 

the moneys were cl"'posited in fraud of the husband's cr.::r.lir,.1r,. 
then under sec. 1:3 those moneys m,1y be recoYered by th•: trll=-t•:•.''. 

In thi,t c,\.:-e the trustees will haw to pro,·e tlhlt the money., w .. -r,· 

deposited in the name of the wife in fraud of the hn,;hrn,l·, 

creditors. So that the onus re;;r;; in the one c1,se upon the hn,;b,rn,l 

or his trustee::; to proYe tlrnt the moneys were deposited \Yirh,)ut 

the consent of the husband, and in the other case that th• 

moneys were deposited by the husband in the name of the wii, 

in fmnd of the husband's creditors. In the p1·esent c,1;;,~ . eh, 
onus ot proof becomes of importance. It was contended by }lr 

Duft\· that, it ha Yin er been I)roYed that the monevs were ori~in.111~ .J ~ ... 0 

the husb,m,:l"s, and were handed to the wife for honsekeepin; 

purpose~, the onus of prnl"iug that the husband consented to th 

wife keeping any sasings she made for herself and paying che1 
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iu.w lwr account "·,1;:; c,1;;t up1>11 the wif.:.. Id,) w:,t think that i,; H. C. nF A. 

>'•). Th,: foc-t th.1t tlw mon•?Y"' \\'el'e at on.:· tiu1t:• thL' hu::;h,1m1's 
lxfm~:, thLy got into the wife';; pc,,-:s,:;;;;ion, i,, n 1wntral fact. The 

i1oporrnnt fact i.;; whf'tlwr the hnsb.rnr_l c•,)1t,-dllc•d t•) the rnoneys 

b,:ing pnid into tht1 "-if,/s acconat. It np1k·{tr:- w 1r1c• the oHus 

of proof imposed by the .. :\et conld not l.,e di~chnrgwl by the 

tni:,t.:•,:,:; "·ithout p1·0,·ing that the mon,:-~·s \h'l'e pai,J into the 
wif.::,. account ,Yithout th.:- cons•:nt <•t the htbbanrl. Looking 

tlm:,ugh the ~ddencc cnlkd, I ;:;e,:, ah.~c.,lutdy no t•\·i<:lenc.:· of \\·i1nt 
1...f co1bl·I1t l)ll the p,Ht of the husband to tlth,,:• rn•)nc:y,; being paid 

into tl1,: wife.'s:;-E-p,u-11te ,1ccount. .. .\,; the t•\·id,:-nc.:· stand::;, I should 

:hink it mmlcl be n·ry ditticnlt to infor that th,:· husli,uul w,1;; 

u•)t wdl a\nll'e ot her payment,; into the account. ..:b to the 

other w,1y in \Yhich the p;-im,:i }.!ei,.• pt\.·.~umption i-ai;;ed by 
~cti,:,n 10 that the moneys ;;;t,rnding in tht:· wife';; name in ll 

S,n·ing,; Bnuk W,\S het· prnperty, tlwt j,_ l:,y tH'OYing that the 

1110111:·y:s ,\.t'l'l' depo;:;ited in fr.1ntl of the lm~ban•ls creditors, there 
i,, an entir.:, .t b.;;ence of e\·idenee. C01111110:·n h u1a.,· be rnade on the 
1u1tme of the tr,rn::;,1ction-suspicions nwy ho:· mi=-t'(l. Hnt it is 

impu,:.::-iblt" to get rid of chc p,·im1i J(tCi( c,1,;;e made by the pro

\·i"i.:,11:'! or ,:<t:'(:. 10 of the J[(l,i'l'i~d 11",;,;;1en·.~ P;·o1)1!'t'l!f Act 1800, by 
1,kt't" :'>t1A})tc1on. The trust,::es, HO douht .1cting under advice, 

dw:;,c> to rc:'lt th1::i1· c,1$e practically up•in the wift'·,, aceount of the 

tran.-;itction. The hu:;b,11l(l was not called, and no other eYidcuce 

was g-iw:n; and the wire's ,1ccount being th;_• only e.-idence, it has 

to l:,e taken. ;\"o doubt if the c\·idence 1.,f the wifo taken i"lS ii. 

\\·hole proYed the ca.ie set up l:,~- the trn=,tec:3, that would be 

•1nite ,1,; good as any other e,·idt:•nce. But her eYidence must 

be taken .1s a whole, and on it I see no ground for coming to 
the conclw,ion that these money,; were paid into the wife's 

account from her savings without the const"ut of the husband, 

or were paid in in fraud of the husband'.s creditors. That being 

so, the trustees haYe failed to establish the allegation that the 

mon~ys out of which the land and premises were bought were the 

husband's property t1nd therefore p,lrt of the lrnshrnd's estate, it 

follows that they £ailed also to establish their position in regard 
to the sum of £320 p11.id fo1· the licence, which would appear, on 

the eYidence before us, to be the wife's property. 

Hl().j_ 

-JACK , .. 
:':IIAII .. 

t.) L'•_m11or J. 
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Coming to th,, '1lH::-;tio11 of tltc licenc,!, ,1·hat wa.-; tht• p,:,.,iti( 
at. th._. time of thu in,;oh-(•ncy? 1'hi,; lic.:·nct· lwd ri1·i.:,;·inall_\· 1..::: 

pttrc:ha,;ed Kith tlw 11·ife's 111011<:•y. It 11·n,, ll\~l'tltt•t· witlt cl 

land M11.l p1·t·mi.;;e.;;, h•,t.;;t:.~d to the hn;;bnnd hy c.!t·t:·d unili:•1· 1·,liic

he undertook, among other thing-.;;, to keep it attM:h.:~d t•J tli 
pl'emi;.e;; in "·hiclt tlw l:,nsi11ess 1ra.;; c,u-riE•d 011. \\'hen th,;• li(··>1t,: 
was tir;;t bought it Wi1;; appan:·ntly held in tlw hmlxuHl,; n,u

11
, 

,,t11.l 11·it,; attache,J to the premi;;e,; on "·hic-11 !te then c,tn·it•I! ,, 

bu;;ine:;;.~. \\"ht:.•n he m:nt into the ne11· premis,~-~ huilt on ths: bn 

which ,rn.;; lJoug!tt hy the wiic, the Iicc-nce wa,; appan- 11 1_1_ 

1·emo1·ed so as to e11<1ble hilJI to e,1n·y on bu;;;iiws.~ umler the lil',·;1<.
in tho new pr(:tni~e,,, hecnuse we Hnd tllllt, in the i,~a:;;e whielt rl1-
wifo rn,,ke,;; of the pn·mi;;e,;;, both tht:, premise.c, and the lic,:nc,: 111·, 

mentiont•d <l-; the wiic's prnperty. So thtlt the position ,:,f rli, 

pill-ties ,ms thi;; :-The licence being a personal licence \\',l._.;; i11 ti1, 

n,1me of the husband nnd ,1nthol'ized him to carry on tht:- hu,-i1!,·:--, 

ot a grnctc'r s~lling- wine and spirits on these particular pr•:1ui.--.-, 
,~·hich ,n·t·e hi-, "·ifo's. He nndedook by ag;i-cemeut with h,-r c, 
cat'l·.1· 011 th(, bu-;i1k:;;,; on these prerni,,e.-,, nnd to hold the lil'•:n,·, 
solelr for th.:: pnrpo.~e of c,inying on business there. \Yli,!11 t l,,. 

in.~oh-ency of the husbirnd took ph.ce the t1·1htees onlr st,:1•p··•! 
into his shoe.~. Xo p,n·amount right is gin:n to the trn,-;c,_.,_._, iu 

respect of this licence. Xo right i;; gfren by the Li,:cn.-;iil!) .frl 

1890 in re;;pecc of a grocer·,, licence such as that gfrcn in n:-;p,·,·t 
of ,\ ,·ie:ttrnlle1:,, liet:·nce. Any right:; the trustees can ex:erci.-;,_. in 

respect of thi;; grocer's licence .. 1re bound•:d entirely by th•· 

1·c;;pecti1·0:: right::; of the husband and the wife. The first «-1t1t•c-ti .. 1: 

i.-, whethe1· the licence w,1s prope1·ty which p .. w;ecl to the tni.~t•:•·,. 

I luwe no doubt whate,·er th,1t it was not. The licence 111:1.r 

be clesc1·ibed as having two attributes each being absolm...Iy 

distinct from the other. First, it is a persont,l licence to th•· 

husband to carry on this business, and secondly, it is a lict•nc,· 

to carry ou busines.~ in these premises. Therefore, carrying 011 

business in accordance with the licence must necessarily imply 
a continuance in the premises in respect of which the licem·t· i., 

granted. H the husband loses possession of the premises, th,· 11 

the licence is absolutelv of no \·alue to him. Before lte c:in 

remove the licence to otl1er premise;; he has to get the con.sent oi 

,J..\Cl-
t·. 

S~c \lL 
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ibe Licensing Court to the remornl. Apart from that, he has H. U. o•· .-\. 

c,.),·cn1111ted with his wifo not to use the licenct> otherwise than in 
19115

· -,-, 
c:lrrying on the busint~Ss in hcl' premic;c:;, and tlio trmtces are in no JAci-. 

bt•tter position than he is in this respect. On hi.-; lo;,iug pos,;ession "· ::i.\L\11.. 

,,1 the premises the licence became, as it were, something in the ni1·. 
J:;.:ing a licence to c,ury on husine:<s in c1:rtain premises, of \\·hich 
h.: i,; no long(•l' in po.;;sessiou, it lost all its Yaluc. But cn::n if it 
1!,.-vl ,rny Yalue, the trustees could only h1n-e in it the same 

0,..-hts as the husband. Und1:r the ,wrec·ment with hi,; ,\"ifo he 
' h.: no longer any property in it, and~he trustee:; cannot. lk in a 

kcter po:lition. I agree with the lt'amed Chief J·ustice that there 
no ditl:el'ence in principle between the ntfributcs of ,\ grocer's 

~•:nee and thosc of it publican's licence. I think the case in the 

Irish Courts of Kelly'"· Jfonfog1ie (1) is un,111•rn·en1ble in its reason
iug, that there can be no property iu a- licence attached to premises 
in which the business is to be cal'l'ied on, as i.5 the case here. I£ 
,hat were not sufficient, I think the case of A nth,;ness '"· .-hicle1·son 
.~, is, if possible, more conclusin. Under these circumstances, 

rmis lice1\ce, attllched ,\S it \\·tts to the premises, is, in my opinion, 
•>t propel'ty which passes to the trnstees. rrhat bdng so, it 
lit!comes unnece;;sary to consider the n:ry difficult question which 
..-as rnised in argument as to whether a licence is a chose in 
~tion or a, chose in possession. Xor fa it necessary to consider 
the question as to following trust funds, which w,1;; also argued. 
1~ reg,uds the licence, therefore, I agree with the other members 
"f the Court that it is not property which p,\ssed to the trustees, 

aud that in regm·d to it also the trustees h,n-e failed to establish 

the case they nnderto0k to prore. I think the decision or the 
.dge of the Court of In.soh·ency was right, and that the ordeL· 

.-arying it WtlS not properly made. 

(I) :!9 L.R. Ir., 4:!!J. 

Appeal all01cecl. Oi·dc1· ctppealecl f,·om dis
cha1'9ecl. 01·cle1· of Jiidge of Cou1·t of 
Insolve·ncy 1·estoncl. ReszJ011dent to 

pay the costs of this appt!al mid o.f the 
appeal to the Siipreme Coiwt. 

\2) U V.L.R., 127. 

O'Connor .J, 
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H. C. OF A. 
1905 
.__., 
JACK 

t". 

SlUIL. 

1905. 
'-.,-' 

JlELBOl'R'.'E, 

All;J!l>I 30, 31; 
Sq,1rn1!,t1· I. 

Griffith C .. !., 
Barton :rnd 

0-Cvnnc,r ,JJ, 

HIGH COURT (H11.::-,. 

Solicitors for the appellants, Jladdocl.· <{· Jam.iesvn, 1lelbournt·. 

Solicitors for respondents, Snowball & lfo1qr'mm1, )Ielbournt-. 

[HIGH COCRT OF ATSTR.Ul..\.J 

BE_\TH, SCHIESS k Co. 
DEFEXD..\XTS. 

}L\R.Tl~ 
JxroR~l..\XT, 

OX . .\.PPE . .\.L FRO:\l THE .Sl:PHE:-JF. CLlU1T OF 
THE STATE OF YJCTORI.-\. 

B.L 

(.Yo. rn:~:l)-Fact(.ric-~ <wd Shc,p.; .~Cl li'\113 (So. 1-145)-Fr,•:tori,., •11,•l ,,·;,,_ 

Ad lSOi (Sv. 151S)-F,«·t<,;·i(<' ,u,d Sl,op• .~et ][1,:,0 ,.:\',_;_ lH.54\, .••.r.,. ;;, 4. ::, 

JS, '27-Facto;·iu and SJu,p., A,•! rno:; (Xo. IS5il-.lii,,imi'.III w1,:1,-h~ . 
rat,: c:i'' 1rnyc--P{~~•,-;.1i:orl.---u J:nlj,fo,i.10\•: ~ll('lll,-ii~·, ~,---o,-.c,,,,,-r1_--F,1•··,. 
p>·vprillu,·. 

The \\·onl "{::1nployer~~ in sec-. 1.3 {lfJ) of the Fat'!(,;·{.-.~ uud Shr•F"' . .-lf' 1 1!' J' 

(Yict.) means a pH•ou who, iu regnnl to anr persr,n for ,l"l,om pic('e·\\• ·,. 

1'lrice~ 01· rates arc fixed, stands in the relation oi employer to an opern1i,·,·. :.:, • 
the sub-section does not apply to th~ case of a c,r,ntract he:\\·een two iwh·p•.·::• 

dent per~ous not standing in that relation to each other. 

Hehl, therefore, that a merc·hant who contracted with the rq;i:<1<•<1·: 

occ11pic1· of a faetory for the 1rnt11nfaeturc by the latter oi art ides oi clo1hir c 

out of material supplied h~· the merchant, at a certain price per cloH·n. ,.,,,::-• 

not he conYictecl of an offence nndc:1· rnh-scc;;. (19) r<11<1 r:2(lj of ;;c:c. 1:, d tl: .: 

• .\et. 

Ju,lgment of }'nil Court Jfoi'iilr c JJrnli,, $chit.;.; ,l· C,:.. ll90JJ Y.L.J·:., ;;~•· 

~G ,\.L.T., 96, reYcncd. 

By O'Co;mo,· .J. The dccisi<,11 of the Full Court, so for as it huhi, 1 : ... '. 

snb-scc:, 19 of sec. 1.5 applies to employers who ,n·e not. re~i>tered o~cupi<·r> 

factorie~, is conect . 

.APPEAL from the Supreme Court. 
At the Comt of Petty Sessions at Jklbourne an infonn:1t:,,i; 

Wtl!'\ heard, \\'hieh, omitting formal part~, w,1:, .1~ follo"·,: :-


